Day 5

1 R e a d A b o u t It !

It !
2 T h in k A b o u t

“So we can
confidently say, ‘The
Lord is my helper; I
will not fear…’”
—Hebrews 13:6

If you have believed in Jesus as your Savior, the
Holy Spirit is your helper! He helps you understand
God’s Word, to love and obey God, and to
remember who God is and what He has done for
you. The Holy Spirit is always with you to help you.

Thank God that the
Holy Spirit is your
helper. Ask Him to
help you understand
and obey God’s Word.
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3 P r a y A b o u t It !

You can
remember
part of this
verse on your
hand. Color
in the hand
as you say
the verse five
times. See
if you can
memorize it!

Week 2 ESV

Have you memorized the verse for this week? Below is the first letter of each word
in the verse. See if you can say the whole verse just by looking at the first letters.

“ S , w y e o d,
o w y d,
d a t t g o G.”
1 C 10 :31
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Quiet Time

Word Up! Trust in Jesus alone!
Keep workin
g on this memory verse! At the end
of the wee
.
k, see if you can say it without looking

“So, whether you eat or drink,
or whatever you do, do all
to the glory of God.”
1 Corinthians 10:31
This week we learned about Abram and
the BIG promises God made to him. God
promised him a name, land, and children.
Later the Savior of the world would come
through Abram’s family! Abram lived by faith
[trust] and believed God’s promise to send a
Savior. This week in your Quiet Time you will
read about having faith in God.
Color in one letter of the word “faith”
each day you have your Quiet Time.
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When you learn something new or you
are reminded of something important,
write it down or draw it in the box
below. Then tell someone about it!

Day 1

Faith is believing something so strongly that you do
something about it. When you have faith in Jesus—
believing that He died on the cross and came back
to life—you are saved. That means you no longer
face the punishment for your sin and you have a
relationship with God. You can’t save yourself. You
can only be saved through faith in Jesus.

“For by grace you have
been saved through
faith. And this is not
your own doing; it is
the gift of God.”
—Ephesians 2:8

It !
2 T h in k A b o u t

1 R e a d A b o u t It !

3 P r a y A b o u t It !
Thank God that He has
given you the Holy
Spirit to help you live by
faith. Talk to God about
anything you are worried
about and ask Him to
help you trust Him.

Day 2

Find these words from the verse in the word search:
Grace
Saved
Faith
Gift

Day 3

It !
1 Read About

“[Abram was] Fully
convinced that God was
able to do what he had
promised.” —Romans 4:21

It !
3 Pray About
Think about the promise
God has given you.
Thank God for being
powerful enough to keep
His promises! Ask God
to help you have faith to
trust Him.

It !
2 T h in k A b o u t
This verse continues from the one you
read yesterday. Abram trusted that God is
powerful enough to keep all His promises.
That is important for you to know and trust
too. You can have faith God is powerful
enough to keep all His promises!
Finish the sentences to read some of God’s
promises to those who believe in Jesus.

_ God will never

It !
2 T h in k A b o u t

1 R e a d A b o u t It !

3 P r a y A b o u t It !

Day 4
It !
1 Read About
“That is why his faith
was ‘counted to him
as righteousness.’”
—Romans 4:22

!
3 P r a y A b o u t It

A. all your sin

D. stop loving you

_ God cares

C. about you

_ God forgives

B. things for good

_ God is always

_ God works all

This verse is talking about Abram. Do you remember the
three big promises God made to Abram? God promised
him a name, land, and children. Abram didn’t see all of
those things happen in his lifetime, but He trusted God’s
promise and did not doubt it. Abram believed that God
would do what He said He would do. By having faith,
Abram was giving God the glory.

“No unbelief made
him waver [doubt]
concerning the promise
of God, but he grew
strong in his faith as he
gave glory to God.”
—Romans 4:20

Draw a picture of a time when it was hard
for you to trust God and have faith.

Are you right with God?
Have you put your faith in
Jesus as your Savior from
sin? If you have, take some
time now to thank Jesus for
saving you! If you haven’t,
today is a great day to put
your faith in Jesus!

God wants you to live by
faith too. Pray and ask
God to help you trust
Him and His promises.

E. with you

It !
2 T h in k A b o u t
Abram trusted that God was powerful enough to
keep all His promises, even though Abram didn’t see
all of them come true in his lifetime. Because Abram
believed God’s promises, his faith was counted as
righteousness. That means because he was trusting
in God and not himself, he was made right with God.
You are also made right with God through faith—
faith in Jesus alone to save you from sin!
Use the code to find hidden sentence.
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